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SUMMARY

Exposure of adult male Sprague--Dawley rats to a non-traumatic noiselight stress procedure subsequently increased grooming behavior in a novelt
environment. The grooming syndrome was marginally facilitated by adrenalectomy and by hypophysectomy. Opiate blockade 'by naltrexone returned
grooming to basal levels. This suggests that stress induced groomin~ is not
dependent upon pituitary-adrenal integrity for its expression, although it
may be modulated by the latter. On the other hand this form of grooming
may depend upon an endogenous opiate system.
Grooming in the rat appears to be a useful behavioral assay for corticotropin related peptides [3,5], substance P related peptides [7], and possibly
also opiates [4,5]. The major paradigms for its study include pharmacological
induction of excessive grooming [ 5] and normal grooming as measttred in
well habituated auimals under minimal stress [ 3,14]. The fact that grooming
may in part depend upon ACTH-related peptides may indirectly point to a
role for this behavior in stress and coping. While stre.~s is well characterized
as a psychoendocrine response it is considerably les;~ well understood behaviorally, although changes have been noted in processes such as analgesia
and possibly also memory consolidation for aversive :~timulation [8,9].
Given tile established involvement of ACTH related peptides in grooming
and the relatively limited behavioral characterization of stress we examined
grooming in this regard. The stress related grooming syndrome was also
analyzed ~hrough psychoendocrine manipulations to a~ow further comparison
and contrast with other grooming and p s y c h o e n d o c ~ e related syndromes.
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Eighty-nine adult Sprague-Dawley mrs (Charles River Farms, Portage,
M[), 60--'/0 days of age at the start of tes~ ing were group housed with food
(Teklad 4.0% fat rodent diet S-0836) and tap water continuously available,
arid normal 1 2 h / 1 2 h day/night CycleS(light: on ffi 08:00-,20:00).A: t o t a l o f
eight groups were run in a factorial design in which the presence or absence of
stress was varied acros~ four conditions, these beinga basal conditlon'
" (he."
no further manipulation), adrenalectomy, hypophysectomy and opiate
blockade. Adrenalectomies were performed under barbiturate anesthesia
within cur laboratory while hypophysectomies were performed bythe.sul~
plier using ether anesthesia and a parapharyngeal approach. All surgery was
performed at least 2 weeks before testing to allow sufficient time for recovery. For both surgical 6roups a 0.9% sodium chloride solution was
provir~ed to maiv.t~n normal health, and a daffy fruit supplement was
provided for hypophysectomized subjects for the same reason. Opiate
blockade was obtained in the final two groups of subjects through the
adL~:nktration of a low (2 mg/kg) dose of a specific and long lasting narcotic
antagonist (2 mg/kg of naltrexone HCI; End0 Laborat()ries; adniinistered
intraperitoneaUy: ~ h prior to testing. Although two reports suggest the
possible existence of slight agonist effects for this drug at higher doses
[1,13], recent reports agree the primary classification of the drug is that
of narcotic antagonist [2,6,10] with any agonist effects being at best liminal
No agonisteffects have been identified in the rat at the dose and time presently
employed.
Unstressed subjects for all four conditions were removed from group
housing and placed immediately (i.e., <~30 sec) in a 1~44 m 2 plexiglas open
field for a single 12~min observation. To minimize stress during testing for
all subjects tes~ting was carried out in dim illumination (500 milliphoton red
light which was subliminal for the subjects) with masking noise of 20--30 dB
provided by an air circulation system. Stre~ed subjects were exposed to the
field under the same testing conditions after a I h exposure to 95 dB of white
noise in a brightly (8 × 70 W) lit room. The dependent variable was grooming,
which was scored as total seconds of flank grooming or facial grooming per
12-rain session.
Results of the experiment are summarized in Table I as median scores and
range~.
Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to assess significance [ 12]. It is evident
that stress significantly elevated normal grooming (first column). This was
not affected remarkably by hypophysectomy (third column), and may have
been marginally increased by adrenalectomy (second column). The latter
change is at best suggestiw of an adrenal effect, and isnot significant. On
the other hand the opiate blocker naltrexone virtuatly eliminated ~ e effect
at a dose which, did not s ~ i c a n t l y reduce the level of n o . g r o o m i n g .
While the naltrexone reversal of the effect of strc~ upon grooming is
e ~ d e n t both statistically and by the virtual identity of basal and stress
scores, perhaps some additional comment is called for r e g ~ g the apparent
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TABLE I
BASAL AND STRESS-INDUCED GROOMING IN THE R A T
Values expressed as see/12 rain observation period.
Condition

Control median
score a
Range

.

=

Stress median
score b
Range
n =
U~
U P <

( I ) BASAL

(2) ADX d

(3) HYPOX d

(4) N A L T R E X d

13.5
2--15

14
4--25

54
29--67

8
2--18

(30)
26
0--138
(16)
51
P < 0.001

(5)
73
19--136
(5)
2
P < 0.02

(6)

(6)

92
24--269
(6)
8
P < 0.06

8
0--16
(6)
13
P < 0.5

aComparison of all basal groups across manipulations indicates no significant difference
for control vs. ADX, HYPOX, or N A L T R E X groups (U ffi 75, 54, 17 respect;ively, P< 0.05).
bComparison of all stress groups across manipulations indicates no signific~mt difference
for control vs. A D X or HYPOX (U = 23, 5, 67). Naltrexone t r e , t e d group is significantly
lower than stress control (U = 7.5, P < 0.091).
CAll U scores in table are based upon control vs. stress c,~mparison within conditions
°lums) •
DX, adrenalectomized; H Y P O X , hypophysectomized; N A L T R E X , Naltrexone treated.

increases in stress elicited grooming in the two other expel~ne~tal groups in
comparison with their respective stressed control. Both adrenalectomy and
hypophysectomy produced supranormal increases in grooming in the stress
condition. This is suggestive of s peripherally mediated modulation. However
the lack of statistical significance limits this to speculation. Could this lack
of significance then be a function of small sample size which otherwi=~e
might be significant? Several factors argue against this, including the ex~nsire overlap of sample ranges across stress conditions and the fact that crossstress comparisons all in fact had reasonably large (> 20) degrees of freedom
due to comparison with tl,eir respective control. Finally it must be noted
that significant increases were observed using even smaller degrees of freedom within conditions. A comparison of cross-stress conditions in fact
indicates the only statistically significant change is a reduction in the naltrexone condition(see Table I, Note B).
While any contribution of pituitary-ach'enal hormones cannot be entirely
excluded (they may remain intact centrally [ 15] certainly at best a limited
contribution of the pituitary or adrenal glands is suggested by the present
findings. However, at least one determinant of these effect.sseems to be an
endogenous opiate. The present results extend prior studliesupon the role of
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opiates in stress related syndromes [ 9]. They are also consistent with p~evious
reports of increased grooming after exogenous opiate [4]. We and ,others
h a v e suggested t h a t stress m a y i n c r e a s e ~ h a v i o r a l activation; g r o o m i n g
appears t o be a u s e f u l i n d e x o f t h i s e f f e c t .
' ~ -
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